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C S. M. C. 
Will Hold Pageanl al Music 
Hall. Exhibition al Hi 
School , liDCllOOl 
M Prepai"iiioiis for the INIlssioii Kally 
of (he I'inclniiati luter-unit ('oiifer-
euce of the, Catliolic Students Jlission 
Crusade to bo held May 1. -. :> are 
reaching ,i .sta.ge of linalily ns the date 
of the event nears. 'Ihe interest ni'oiis-
eil iiiioiiL'- ('riisadei's mid nlso ill tile 
CO-OPS LOOK FORWARD 
TO ANNUAL BANQUET 
Tile P.aiKiiiet • Commillce of the St. 
X (,'o-operatoi's is making linal ar-
rangements for tbe annual (.' & S Baii-
ipiet to be given at Hio Sinton Hotel 
ou Tbiirsdny evening, May 11. in the 
Louis XVI Bnllrooni. 
Tom Lindsny, Chniniinn of the Com-
mittee, announces that Hie pi'incipal 
speaker fiu' the gala occasion will be 
one of national repute, piiblieation of 
his name being withheld uiilil the lat-
ter part of this nioiiHi. 
The aclivity of the Bamiuet Com-
luiHce and (he eiitliuhiasiii and interest 
displayed by Hie students, augurs well 
for (he success which will crown llieii' 
efl'orts and portends, in Hie rosiest 
hiios, another C & S triumph. 
BULLETIN BOARD 
.April 1.5—Xavier vs. Miami, Corcoran 
Field. 
April 18—.Iiirist's Moot Trial. All 
invited. 
.'*,pril 19—Co-op IMeeting. 
.*.pril 1!(—.Ateancwpic Dance. 
.April 22—Kasimus Dance. 
;l|)ril 2S—Xavier vs. Notre Dame a< 
home. 
.April 28—College Club Dance. 
.Vpril 2!f—-Xavier v:s. Daylon I', al 
Daylon. 
IMay 1, 2. 3—Mission Rally. 
THEY'RE OFF 
The attention of readers is called 
(o tho names appearing ou the 'iiiiisl-
head' of 'i'he Xews this issue. This 
revised and enlarged iiersoiiel of the 
'press gang' is. with a few ex-
ceptions and ndditions, to be made 
later, the staff thnt will publish 'Tlie 
.N'ews during the school yenr of l!li!'J-
'I'.'t. X few brief words of introduction 
will not be inappropriate at this time. 
Heading the staff is Mr. Kay ITiiwe 
of .ruiiior .Vrts, who began his editorial 
career with the preceding issue of Tlio 
-Vews. 'The post of sporting editor 
will be tilled by .Toseph 0'(!rndy 
of .luiiio" Clnss. assisted li.V •!. 
Harry iNIoore of Freshuieii -Vrts. 
Louis Eberts of gridiron glor.v. will 
ho the new exchange etlitoi'. The col-
lecting and editing of law news will 
again lie in the capable hands of Miss 
Madden. Oscar Kotli moves to an ed-
itiii'ial piwition, and Cliarles Seelbach 
becomes in iiaiiio as lie has been in 
actuality the staff cartoonist. l'"or the 
present Mis.s Carter and I'Mwnrd Cnrd-
nei' will repre.sont C. it S.. altlio botli 
>vlll gradiiale from St. Xavier In .Tune. 
'The bnsliie.ss mauagorslilp will lie 
h.'.iudled b.\ I'hil. Kennedy. •fo.sefiii 
Aleyers and George Yolliiian have been 
added to the staff as general reporters. 
.Tohn 'Thoi'luirn of Sophomore -Vrts 
will be Liberal -Vrts editor. 
REV. JOSEPH FLYNN CONDUCTS 
BOY'S REPREAT AT CAl>n'ION 
During Holy Week. Kev. .Toseph 
Flyun. of St. -Xavier College, will con-
duct a retreat for small boys at Caiii-
pioii College, Prairie du (jliieu. Wis. 
X-MEN WIN . 
Over Local American Oaks, 
Davis and Nopi)y 
Feature 
With two men on lia.se in tiio first 
iiiniug. Xopponberger pulled himself out 
of a bad liole nnd pitched a brilliant 
"> to -1 brand of ball in Xavier's prac-
tice game with the local -Vmerican 
Oaks al Corcoran Field, Sadirday, 
April ,S. 
The outstanding feature of llic game 
was (he iilaylng of Herli Davis, third 
sacker for St. Xavier who rapped 
the pill for two donliles and Iwo singles. 
Kay Wur/.elbacher. also of Saints, afler 
catching a tly in deep ('enter made a 
seiisalional peg lo home gettiug the 
I'linner coming from third. Captain 
"Ked" Hart, caught like a veteran be-
liind the jilatc, while Xoppy hurled 
effectively. St. Xavier has rejison to 
lie pi'oud of her iiilield whicli perform-
ed creditably. 
Tlieskin starred I'or the (Jaks by 
pulling in three cali'lies in deeii ceii-
ter. P.otli clubs poled several long 
hits. .Meyer's atiiietes are in good trim 
for the next game with Miami. 
(Continued on page 3) 
I'ROVINCLXL VlS irS HERE 
^ The Vc'i'y Kev l''i'ancis -\. McMoiii-
aiiy. Prov.'i.cial of tile Mis.soiiri dis-
tricr. of the Societ.v of .lesiis, visited 
.St. -\avie. several weeks ago ou his 
am nnl tour of inspection. 
CONWAY WILL BE 
JUDGE OF MOOT TRIAL 
I']liiier Coiiwn.v. si'cretary of the 
Law College, has consented to act as 
.jiiifge at HK; moot trial to be held b.v 
the Law School on Tuesday. April IS. 
^I'lie (ase is one pei'taiiiing to agency 
and a great many intricate (piestions 
regarding detours are involved. The 
list of altorneys is a ver.v impressive 
one. consisting of Mike P.rearton, (Jtis 
Hess, ,losepli (ioodenougb and P.ob 
'Pborbiirn. Wilh sucli an aggregation 
it is nppnreiit Hint the trinI will be 
a liard fought one, and the winner 
entitled to all the honor he receives. 
Tile ti'ial will afford a splendid op-
liorliinit.v for everyone to liecomo ac-
ipiainted with court procedure, and a 
cordial invitation to attend is extended 
to the students of all departments of 
St. Xavior and their friends. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
SCHOOL LEADERS TO 
BE GUESTS AT HOP 
T h e iloiior Itaiicc. to be given by the 
College Club for the a t l i le l ic and aca-
demic l eaders of St. X a v i e r College 
will be i;iv('n on I' 'riday evening. Apri 
i;,S, at Coliiiiibinn l lnl l , Woodburn and 
.Mi'.Millmi. 
Green land ' s Sextet Orches t ra will 
offer an especial ly pi'cpan>d iirogrmii 
of College Club nilisic and dance num-
bers . The proceeds of the dance will 
be donated liy Ihe Club to the St. 
"-Xavier Dormi to ry Kiind. 
Dur ing tlic past week inv i ta t ions 
bear ing Hie names of the Guests , have 
been sent out to fr iends of the Clitb. 
The Gues ts of .IToiior a r e : 
IJasUelhall Captains: .lohn Xoppen-
berger . . lames Cushing. I rv ing I l a r l . .1. 
Pen Grause , Albert Conway, .loe Klein. 
IJaseball Caplains: Thou ias I ln r t . Ir-
ving Hnr t . . lames Cnshing. .loiin Krey. 
Albert Conway. .Milton Wurze lbacher . 
Art Frey. Wil l iam Stiene, Paid Sween-
ey. .Imiics ( irogaii . .lohn Kyan, Wil l iam 
Sweeney. , lames I'.ai'ton. 
Foolball Captains: Mcrb Davis , 
Louis l';bei'ts. . lames Cushing, Miciiacl 
l le l lent l ia l . Wil l iam Lul.iiier. .loseph 
Kiii.g, Karl lirmiii, Kngeiie O'Shnugh-
iiessy. H a r r y Kieckelman. .loliii ('. 
Tbouipson, Wil l iam Connolly, .Vi'lhiir 
Kemp, .lohn Kyan, W a l l e r Schmidt , 
.lolin Kicliiiioiid, Marc Mitchell , Led-
yard .Mitchell. 
Kdiloi's: Kay Ili iwe. George P.idiug-
er. .lohn P.yi'iic, Cecil Chai i iber la in . 
.losepii McCar lhy . .1. P . Siiaeth. .VI 
Vonderahe, Char les Pu rdy . Karl P.raiin. 
Law Assembly Chairmen: Thoii ins 
Gal lagher , Wal t e r Hadley. 
. '\r(s .'Vssemldy Chairmen: I'ldwin ,1. 
.Viitliony. .lohn Danahy. 
C. kV- S. Ca-op Chairmen: .Vnu Men-
link. Kicliard Finn, . l ames F a v r e t 
Cliarles Ila.gedoi-n, S. -V. Hi t tne r , 
George I'.iidile, George -Xoi-tinann, .lobii 
MacCoriiiack. I'ldwiird Kennedy, L. A. 
Frit.sell. 
CO KD IS rO RECEIVE 
F H t S T M A S T E R S D E G R E E 
^ Id n co-i'd 
— PICTORIAL EDITOR 
ASKS AD SUPPORT 
ll of the Scliool of Commerce 
and Sociology will fall tbe honor of 
being Hie recipient ol Hie Iirst M a s t c r 
of Coinmei'cial Scieiic" degree ever ('(in-
ferred by St. X a v i e r 
The young lady wlio will h a v e tbc 
pr ivi lege a f te r next . lune. of appcn'd-
ing Hie lettei-s .M. ('. S. to her s igna-
ture , is -Miss l'"loi'eiic(' -Vlbers. I'or sev-
eral yea r s conspicuous in (,' a n d S ac-
t ivi t ies . Slie received Hie Bache lo r s 
degree ill .liiiic of las! .vear. and since 
llieii h a s taken i ios t -gradnale work. 
-Miss .Vlbers held Hie posit ion of iiresl-
deiit of the Senior .V"counting c lass Inst 
yenr. 
The degree of .M is ler rc ipl i res n 
total of lifteen semes le r h o u r s of resi-
dent work in s n p p l c m e n t a r y courses . 
PROFESSOR DESCRIBES 
INDUSTRIAL COURT 
\ St. -Xavier is rep esented a m o n g the 
leading contr i l i i i tors to t he .Vpril 1. 
ni imber of .Vmericn. The article, eii-
Htled " T h e K a n s a s Iiidiisl r ia l C o u r t " 
is from Hie pen of F a t h e r Daniel M. 
0'( 'oii i iell , S. .1., Professor of Socioiog.v. 
In th i s pape r F a t h e r O'Connell tel ls 
of the origin of the Kansas Court of 
I n d u s t r i a l Kela t ions and the pui ' | iose 
for which it w a s c rea ted . T h e argi i-
inents of labor unions , cap i tn l i s t s . and 
Ihe geuera l iiiiblic, in r ega rd to the 
Court , pro and con. a r e oull i i ied. Wliile 
the a u t h o r s t a l e s that the K a n s a s 
Coiii't h a s not been in ex is tence for a 
siillicieut iengtli of t ime to be pronounc-
ed an iinipialilied success, he con t inues , 
"The fnct that Hie Ir ihi inai , desii i te 
the s t o r m s 1( lias encoun te red , still 
su rv ives , and that il is not at p r e s e n t 
a poli t ical issue in i ts na t i ve S ta t e , 
a r e encourag ing s igns to the K a n s a n s 
wild w e r e bold enough to t r a n s l a t e t he i r 
theor ies into p r a c t i s e . " 
Tile I'ictm'inl Issue is iind'er wa.v nnd 
by the liiiie t h i s paper is c i rcu la ted 
the Iirst pli . ' tos will have lieen t a k e n . 
KeinarU'ably ipiick work lias iilaced 
t h e layoid of t h i s liook in tile h a n d s 
of the p-ii i ;ei 's a n d e n g r a v e r s in the 
sliorl space of a week. 
r i ie advi 1 Using seclion. u n d e r .loliii 
,T. (Inbi'osl.i. hns met some dl.scourng-
iiig s i tun t io i i s but h a s succeeded in till-
ing a lmos t one half of tlie avni lnble 
spnce up to th i s issue. Tlie volume 
t h n t will be plnced in the l iands of the 
s t u d e n t t'lu a lmos t no th ing h a s led the 
uiaua.gers to call upon all who can to 
secure l inancial a id in Ihe way of ad-
ver t i s ing for (h i s publicntioii . 
Plnein.g n one l iuudred page pictor-
ial issue ill the l iands of ou r subsc r ibe r s 
for the p r l ' e of a r e g u l a r issue is. wi th -
o u t a d o u b t au acliieveiiieiit wor t l iy 
of Sll|lpOI'l,. 
'The e d i t o r a n d l iusiness nimiagei' , 
1';. .1. Gn rd i i i r . l ias minouncod the ill-
d iv idua l subsc r ip t ion price shal l be 
seveiity-llve cen ts lo all tliose not on 
the Xews sub.scripHon list . T h e mod-
est sum of 2'> cel l ' s will be cha rged 
r egu la r s i i l iscr ibers for th i s number . 
-V Coniplcle section will bo devoted 
(o (be evoliition of ,st. -Xavier aud will 
liicfurc obi t ime scenes d e a r to the h e a r t s 
of the aliiiiiiii and foriner s t u d e n t s . 
T h i s .section will exp la in the or igin 
of St. -Xavier, i ts growtl i a n d the p lans 
for fu tu re expans ion . 
T h e High School section will con ta in 
e ighteen pa.ges of c lass g roups , a t h -
let ic t e a m s .-lud senior panels . T h i s will 
a l low for ex tens ive wr i t e -ups on all 
ac t iv i t i es . 
Ill view of tho big voliune being 
placed in tlie h a n d s of t he .students, 
for a lmos t noth ing . Hie nppeal for 
genera l a id in si^cnring a d s shou ld re-
ceiv-e the uni ted suppor t of all . 
^ = ^ 
X-RAYS 
and wr i t e s ex tens ive ly for o the r Cath-
olic .Maga/.iiies. He is a l so the a u t h o r 
of a book ( f poems hav ing a wide cir-
cu la t ion . AVe a r e proud (d s t a t e t h a t 
he is a g r n d u a t o of .Xavuu', of the 
cla.ss of Piori. I tev. .laiiios (!. Daly, S. ,T., of Loy-
ola Fn ive r s i ty . (.Uiicago, 111., made a 
r e t r e a t in Cincinnat i l as t week. 
* • * 
Kev. F a t h e r Paul Blakely. I'UIitor 
of .Vmericn. visiti 'd the Colle.ge recent-
ly, l ie reinri ied to his lioiiie. Coving-
tou. Ky.. Ill a t t end his beloved moHior's 
biirinl. Mrs Plakely w a s the mother 
of th ree .Xavier boys ; I'aiil, Steven and 
Laur ie . 
T h e .Xews mid S t u d e n t s offer the i r 
coudolencos. 
* =(t * 
.Making a lirief stop-over wliile on. 
ills way lo Nevv York City to conduct 
a ret rent. F n t b e r H e n r y S. Spniding, 
S. ,L, former professor of Fjlbics aud 
I'higlisli, recently visited the college 
for an exchange of g ree t ings with his 
fo rmer pupi ls . Fat l ier Spa ld ing h a s 
been ed i to r of The (Jiieeu's Work , St. 
Louis , s ince las t summer . 
Miss .Villi -M. (Ivei'iiian. co-ed of the 
Law College, t rave led to F r a n k f o r t , 
Kentucky, to l ake Ihe Bar I'^xamina-
tion. 
* * * 
Kiigeue Lea ry of Freslii i ian Lnw is 
convalescing at the Good S a m n r K a n 
Hospi la l following an opera t ion for 
appeii(li(;itis. 
* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tniiies F. (.'oiiuor hnve 
soul out ai inounceinei i ts of t he coming 
ninri ' inge (•! the i r da i igb te r . l-leleii 
Louise, to l le r l ie r t .V. Wiiest a t .St. 
C a t h a r i n e Cliurch, Weslwood. 
Mr. Wuc- t spent (wo y e a r s n t -Xav-
ier. ciMiipleHiig ills course a t Cainplon 
Collego. 
'J'lie Xews extendi ' i ts best wishes 
to t he lini'py couple. 
* * * 
T h e College w a s r.^'ently honored b.v 
a visi t froii, Air. .Toliii Bunke r of iX. V., 
l ec ture r o i Li terat i i r i ; a t Columbia 
P i i ive r s i ty . .Mr. B u n k e r is p r o m i u e u t 
in l i t e r a r y d r c l e s . H e is in c h a r g e of 
the booiv-ieviews of t he Catl iolic Wor ld , 
Ohio Norlliern University 
The sen ior (;lass of Ohio X o r t h e r u h a s 
a w a r d e d thi 'ee ou t of (he four c l ass 
honors to co-eds, vi/.., c lass p rophe t , 
c l a s s poet and c lass h i s to r i an . 
University of Ciiu;iima(i 
T h e Women ' s -VHiletic (Jouiicil of 
U. of ('., will n w a r d a r ing , especinl ly 
made , to the girl .judged to he the 
best a l l - a round g i r l of the Un ive r s i ty . 
T A K E NOTICE ST. X. S T U D E N T S 
'Tlie Un ion C e n t r a l B a r b e r Shop, 
N in th F loor , Union C e n t r a l Life 
Bldg., F o u r t h a n d Vine S t r e e t s , i s 
r a t e d a s the only 1(X)% B a r b e r Shop 
on record of t h e C i n c i n n a t i B o a r d 
of H e a l t h 
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props. 
T H E X A V ERI A N NEWS 
SCRAP THE NAVY? 
YEH, ARMISTICF DAY! 
>' SI Xnv ie r has even cl iances of de-
fea t ing the ('. S. Xaval .Vcademy next 
.•Vrniistice Day. 
TMiis pi'onoiinceliienl comes from that 
necessar.v person in ever.v well-regu-
lated spoi'tiii.g depai- tnicnt . the dope-
s ler . ' I he s t a r (lojie lioiind on T h e 
.Xews Staff has delved into the football 
rec'ords of last ye. ir a n d broiight to 
l ight the fol lowing ciiaiii of evidence 
in suppor t of h is Hieory. Tliey a r e 
c o m p a r a t i v e scfiros of Inst season ' s 
,ga mes. 
St. X a v i e r l.'-i o . Xo-.tlicrn . . . . ( ! 
O. Xoi'Hiern 7 Wi l le'iliei',i;- I! 
Willeiibei 'g 7 Cinciniinti I ' .... Ll 
(_"in(;iniiati (• Dennis ni 7 
Dennison T!) o t t e r l i e in (I 
Ot te rbe in 0 H i r a m (I 
H i r a m O Ca.se 1-1 
Case 0 Kesei-ve (I 
Keserve (t .Xavy ."i.". 
T o t a l s 7(> lo7(;. 
The i iossibil i l ies of a Xav ie r victory 
n re the chnnces of a .Xavier defeat IM 
7(i is to 7(i, or an even break . Siiii|ile. 
isn ' t 'if! 
lii-wtoti ye "Middies"! ! ! 
RIVERSHIK DOWLKRS 
TROUNCK A \ < ) N lAHSN 
The Liberal .Vrts Piivvlin.g (.fnintet 
lost a t l i ree g a m e iiiatcb to Tommy 
Pal l ' s Five from Kivers ide, on T h u r s -
day eveniii.g, -Vpril (i. nt Hie Fe(lei'.al 
.-Vlleys. T h e iiinlcli was lost on total 
p lus Iho t he • Colle.ge men won both 
the. second and tli ird .u'anies. 
T h e L a w Colle.ne has clialleiigcd 
the -Arts lo a bovvlin.g ni.-iH-h vvbicli 
will be played sbo r t l y a f t e r I'laster. 
It is expected that the contesl will be 
a hot one and iiian.v loyal roo te r s of 
both cont iii.geiils a r e expected lo he 
presen t . T h e ma tch will be played off 
al the Federa l Alleys. 
Paints and Varnishes 
—AKii;— 
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t u r e d by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
XAVIER NIGHT 











IS REAL GEM 
VARSITY GETS WORKOUT 
AT FROSH'S EXPENSE 
T h e Vars i ty w a s given a splendid 
. limiee lo tune up for the i r sciiediili' 
H'miies. at Hie expeiiS'.' of the freshmen 
on T h u r s d a y , .Vpril (i. T h e score vvas 
li-L' with the Vars i ty t a k i n g the long 
end of the (i inning s t rugg le . .loe 
.Meyer's men work ver.v snioothly. They 
lield well nnd ti ieir s lugging is nil 
Hint could be desired nt Ibis enr ly 
dnte . .lohn Xoppenberger with Cap ta in 
T I Ked) l l a r l receivin.g. formed 
the b a t t e r y . P.nbe l ln r t l e t t nlso took n 
lurii nt the slab. 
The Lioni tes or I'^rcslimeii. beaded 
b.v Cap ta in Dave Lyons put up a hard 
bu t ineffective ba l t l c . .Joe King otii-
einled. 
" ( ; 0 0 l ) L I C K , - \AVIKR!" 
IS STAR'S GRICKTINCi J 
When th(' Xnv ie r eleven I n i l s out 
on the greensvvnrd of Hie .Xnval -Vca-
deiiiy's g r id i ron next -Vi'inistice Day. 
I'-er'e will lie at least one s t a r of the 
t l icalr icnl world in te res ted in the for-
tiliie of l .ntt lc for the P ine mid Whi te . 
The s t a r is .Miss Helen Slii|iiiian. who 
played the t i t le role in "Lola . " the 
musical comedy which a p p e a r e d a t Hie 
Shuber t T h e a t r e recently. 
Dur ing lier Cinc inna t i enga.gemenl. 
.Miss Sliipiiinn sent Ibis iiiessn.ge to Hie 
College. "Love to all the boys id' St. 
X a v i e r College and liest vvislies for 
success in the i r .Xav.v .game." 
.V prnct icnl ly new bnsebnll dininond 
is now read.v for Hie ca.ger a t h l e t e s 
lo I'livoi'l upon. T h e s t r e n u o u s work 
of roll ing a perfecl ly laid-oiil lield h a s 
been completed and all is in r ead ines s 
for Hie re.giilar season to begin. Coach 
.loe .Me.ver laiil-onl witli mat lieinnl Icnl 
precision (he en t i r e affair which wns 
in nil ex t remely hnd condi l ion nf ter 
the tootliall p racHces aud scr imuinges 
of las t fall . Kvery line w a s d r a w n ex-
ac t to the " n t h " degree. The work of 
g r a d i n g and leveling then s t a r t e d and 
it look' all of .loc's gen ius with the 
sn rvey ing Inst riiiiienls lo obta in (he 
sta.ge of perfect ion in which the dia-
mond now is. It is believed t h a t the 
field is one of Hie pr((( ics l a n d fastest 
a round Hie cily and il is a great indiice-
iiicnt ill itself to Hie noble a th l e t e s . 
T h e Iirst r egu la r .gnme of the season 
will be vvilli .Miami r n i v e r s i l y on April 
11. bill tbe .Meyer • men will have a 
(bai lee lo try out the new lield on .Vpril 
.'i. wlien Ihey play the .Vmerican Oak 
.'Vine a prac t ice .gnme. 
-X-MEN WIN 
(Cont inued from I 'agc 1) 
The' score : 
SL - \ . AU. H . O . A . 
Wnr/.eibncliei ' . in o ( 1 2 1 
1. l l a r l . 1' .". 1 :; 1 
Davis. ;!-s 5 -1 -1 :>, 
Cnsli ing. s '.', li 1 2 
.Mueller, 1 2 1 0 1 
Zang. I M (I 10 0 
P.echtold. 1 I 1 2 (I 
T. Har t , c - 1 2 7 4 
• Spae th , r 2 0 0 0 
-Mnrnell. r 1 0 0 0 
Weisk i l l le . r 1 (I 0 (I 
Xolipelilier.ger. \i -I 1 O -l 
p.u/.ek. :; 1 0 0 0 
To l a l s .•!7 12 2!) 1(1 
Am. Oal< AlC. 11. O. A. 
Tlieskin, 111 :; :', -i 0 
.Vckeriiiaii, s .'1 1 0 0 
.Meiining, 2 5 0 0 2 
Ki l ter . 1 ."i 2 11 1 
Hi lver l . ;! - 1 0 1 1 
Sl icker , p - 1 2 0 4 
l la r l lmi l i . c 4 1 7 S 
Flynn. r 4 0 0 0 
Fit/.i iati ' ick. 1 4 2 1 I 
TotnIs : :•!(! 11 24 12 
I'h-i'ors —Cnsh ing , 2 ; Spaeth P.ii/ck. 
Tbesk-iii. .Meiining. Hi lver t . Two-base 
Hi ts—Tlieskin . Davis . 2. Xoppy, Hai ' t -
Imib, l ' ' it/ ,patrick. .Vckeriiiaii, S t r i eker , 
l iases on P.alls--P.y Xoppy, 4 : by 
S t r ieker , 2. S t ruck Out — Py -Xoppy, 4 ; 
by St r icker , (i. Umpire'—Deiiisey. 
TlilMl'ORA M U T A N T U R 
H e : .May 1 have the liouor of n 
miniu ' t ' ' 
S h e : With all my hea r t , kind s i r . 
H e : Toddle , kid';' 
S h e : Let ' s go.—Swiped. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
COLLEGE IS THE RECIPIENT OF PAINTING 
CANVAS BY CELEBRATED AMERICAN WOMAN ARTIST PRESENTED TO ST. 
! XAVIER — ALUMNUS IS DONOR 
The nil. iciis of a I'ntiii'e St. .Xavier 
.\i't (iailei-y was liegnii with the bang-
ing in Ilinl--Ii' Hall of a c a n v a s by the 
celebrnteil .Viiiericmi woman pa in ter . 
.Miss I'lli/.iMicHi .Xoiii'sc. T h e piiinliiig 
elltilleil --I'l-occssioii Noti'e 1 imiie de In 
,loie " ado rns the wall of one of the re-
ccplioii p.-plors mill is readi ly observed 
by Hie visilnr,.^ entei ing Hie Hall. 'I'he 
Colle.ixe received the pic ture a s Hie gift, 
of .Mr. W.-iller Sc-liliiidt. who is a rel-
a t ive of .Miss Xoiirse and her .\iiier-
icnii i-epi-cM'iitntive. II, w a s presented 
to SI. -Xaviei- in Hie iimiie of the |ia ren ts 
of -Mi.ss i;!i/.'ilielli .Xoiirse and her sis-
ter .Miss ' oiiise .Xoiirse. iinmely ('. ]•). 
.Xoiirse m ll bis vvil'e F/li/.nbetii Ij.-i 
P.retoii Ko;;( I's. 
.Miss .Xnai-M' is a unl ive ( ' incinnnt inn, 
mill began licr earl.v- s tud ies iu the 
(Jllecii cit.v ill wli.-it wns tlieii kiio\v-ii 
ns (he School of Design. .V few y e n r s 
al'lei' Hie (oiiiplet ion of her course 
here. .Miss .Xoiii-.-Je resuined her s tud ies 
ill Hint .Micc.'i of Hie .Vmerican a r t i s t . 
I 'm'is. l i e ! oi'iginniMy nnd vigor nt-
|i-,-i(-teil till' nt tenti(ni of c r i t i c s n t once, 
and il is a Iriliiite to lier a r t i s t r y tiiat, 
lier ".Motliei and Chi ld" w-hicli she liad 
lini.-bed diMiiig Ih'i' Iirst .v-ear ab road 
was acci'i 'leii b.v^  the Salon. T h e So-
(-iet-' .Xatiilinle des l ieaux .Vrts hon-
ored ber v-itli nieniliersliiji iu 1002. a 
(lisiiiict ion .L.'1-aiiled no oilier .Vinei-icmi 
vvoinnii. .Many of her cnnvnses iii-
clililing the one presenled to the (,"ol-
le.LTe hnve bien dlspla.v-eil in t he P a r i s 
Sail,11 aii-1 :it n u m e r o u s exbil i i l ioiis . 
T h e ('iiiciinial i .Vrt nin.seiiin h a s one of 
liei- pniiit Migs on d i sp lay ent i t led " T h e 
I 'easmit Woiiinn of I'.orst." Mr. (!loiii-
eiit I ' lariilicni. jii'oniiiieiit ( ' incinnnt i nr-
lisl cons ide i s ber to be niiipiest,ioiialily 
the preiiiii I vvoinan a r t i s t of .•Vmerica. 
T h e l . a e l a u .Vlcdal of .Xotre Dame 
r i i h e r s l t y whicli is presented a n n u a l l y 
to one ol (he Catholic' Init.v in recog-
ni t ion of consp icuous service (o nr( or 
indus t ry , w a s a w a r d e d to i\liss Xour se 
lu PI2J. 
T h e pic! lie wliicli is h u n g in H ink le 
Mail vvas pain ted in .Xormandy. I''raiice, 
ill one of llie ip ia int vi l lages nea r t he 
.Vtlantic ceiist. Observ ing the relig-
ious proci-i sion ( h a t forms a common 
fead i r e of Cnthol ic life t h e r e . Miss 
Xoiii-.se decided to depic t on cniivns t he 
section of the procession where in t he 
s tn t i ie of O u r Lady is ca r r i ed by the 
young vvonien of the congrega t ion . 
M a k i n g a lougli sketch a t t h e t ime slie 
l a t e r secured her nu dels, a n d t h r u tho 
k indness of (lie Pnris l i p r ies t wns iior-
ni i t ted to iii-e Hie .stntiie, b a n n e r s a n d 
cani i les for the (,'oiii|ilctioii of tlie pic-
t u r e . Tin- work w a s comple ted en-
t i re ly ou t of doors , nea r the l i t t le chap-
el of .Xotre D a m e de In .loie. 
frfrw-i^o-is-ij-frs-wi-i^a-fro-ts-o-o-o-o-i^o-o-is-sa-frc-c-o-si-o-o-c-a-ft^^^ 
KINDERGARTEN VANITIES C. S. M. C. WILL 
GIVE PAGEANT 
(Continued from Page 1) 
J 
I'.ebolil a Law co-ed yeai 's One of Hie hniiilsoiiie fel- We will not sny n n y t h i n g 
mill y e a r s n.go. T h i s l i t t le lows at the Liberal .Vi-tsabout Ibis lit He ' f e l low—be 
lady has blossonieil into ('ollej;-e. .Vn all a round a 111-is too vvell known in Hie 
one id' the cbier ntti-nctioiis lele and mie who has cap -Schoo l of Commerce and 
of the Law Collet;!' and laiiied two of oiir t e a m s Soi-iolof^y. .Xever copped 
her pleasiim persoiial i ly and s t a r r e d in l iasebal l .a medal nnd never will ns 
tins evidenced itself in all baske tba l l and football. bum- a s tbi i igs a r e t aken 
colle.tie ac t iv i t ies . .seriously. 
(Iliess vv-lio Ihe aliove pic tured st i i i lenls a r e ! 
Send In by iiinil Ihe name of tbe sindeiil vvli you tliilik Hi" p ic tu re re i i rcsen ts 
to the Conlesi F.ditor. T h e Xaver inn News. Seventh and Svcauiore . T h e first 
person to .veiiit in Hie c o r n e l n a m e to a n ic lu re will be a w a r d e d a y e a r ' s 
subsci ' iplion to The Xaver ian Xews be!;iniiiiiu,- wi lh tbe Sep temher i.^siie. l'.r'2. 
The s lndei i l s pictured in tbe last i.ssiie of Hie Xews w e r e : Xo. 1. Kdward H(~r-
ricks. C. .V S.. '2 : ; : Xo. 2. Mabel .Madden. Law, ' 2 4 : and Xo. M. .lohn Xoppei iber . 'er 
.Vrts. '21. 
The coii teslmils who Iirst siilimii led a correct name in las t mon lb ' s contest 
a re , Ann Miiriiliy. flxleiision .Vrts and Fdiia Siever . ('.. i : S. 
been sent to a nuiuber of na t iona l ly 
faiMons s p e a k e r s to talk of va r ious 
ph.ises of the mlssiiai work. 
I''ollowiii.ir the (lis| la,\-s a t .Memorial 
H a ' ! will come, ou jMay '.'>. t he princiiial 
fom ores of t he Pa l ly . .V procession of 
all the C r u s a d e r s 'if lliis d i s t r i c t will 
e sco i t -Vrcliliislioi, Mueller to t he 
Cat l iedra l wliere H i s ( i r ace will offer 
Pouti t ical IJigli Mas.s. Pofii St . X a v i e r 
un i t s w i r have de lega t ions in t h i s 
p a r a d e . 
T w o pe r lo rmances . mnt inee and eve-
iiiiiL', will be given of (ho p a g e a n t de-
|iici-i';g the a r o u s i n g of Cnthol ic you th 
to t he cnll from the miss iona r i e s lu 
foreign lauds , . \ e a r l y seven hnndrod 
c l i an ic to rs . all s t u d e n t s of Cathol ic 
iK'ii.leiiiles high schools mid colleges 
will j iar t ic i i ia te in (he ni inierons (iib-
leau aud dances . T h e S t u d e n t s of 
.Vr.s. u n d e r ausp ices of the Henry P. 
Mi 'e l uni t , will p r e sen t the F a s t Ind ian 
dance , one of the > liief d a n c e s lu t he 
opc-iiiiig e| isode of "(bid Wil ls K." 
S e v . i a i s t u d e n t s of C'. it S., will a l so 
iiav... ind iv idual roles in tlio pagean t . 
-Music will be furnished by fort.v 
pie'-es of t i 'o C iuc inna t i .Syniphony Clr-
cht 'Stia luid the ( lioral .Vrt society, 
lui ' ler tile d i rec t ion of Professor .loliii 
Fehr ing . .Mr. .Iiybn K. I''i'ooiiie is di-
recl'iir of t he pagean t , a ss i s ted by -Mr. 
l''i'micois Vatlie and .Mr. .1. I lernimi 
TliMiian of t he Colli go of Music. 
-X a ver ian ineuibors of Ww execu t ive 
(•(immittee n r e Miss -Viiii .Mentink, -Miss 
Fvelvii O Xeil. . lames l(''i'ouiiiieyei'. 
. loseph V^esper, Victor Fe ighery a n d 
(iO'jrgo Pid i i iger . 
T HE XAVERIAN NEWS 
PROCTFR-COLLIFR CO. 
ENTERTAIN AD-SALES 
AT NEW HOME 
'J'lie .Vd-Sales and t he i r f r iends aga in 
pnved the wa.v to loft ier l ie igbts in :[i\-
snles educa t ion F r iday evening, Mnrcli 
;-Hst. (Ill Hint, eveiiiii.t; Hie clnss ses-
sion w a s held in .Advert isers l ln l l . a 
pa r t of tile P roc l e r Coll ier Co. 
T h e .Xevv Home ol '1,'lie P roc te r Col-
lier (_'o.. is located on one of the bill-
tops si i i-rounding ( ' i nc inna t i . a scnii-
snbi i rban b.cat,ion conven ieu t to the 
city, yvi affording the ideal w o r k i n g 
condi t ions essent inl to the best eifoi-ts 
of w r i t e r s , a r t i s t s mid o t h e r c ren t ive 
minds . 
.Vdv-erti.sei's llnll is perl inps the oiil-
s t a n d i u g feat n re of t he liuilding. 11 
is lni'.ge enough lo nccominodnte n con-
vent ion, yet sullii'ieiiH.v homel ike in 
i ts f i i rn ish ings mid archi tec t n re to be 
an ideal conference room for dnily use. 
i t w a s in t h i s liall tha i fully one hun-
dred and twenty- l ive s t n d e n t s of ad-
v-ertising and sa l e s inansh ip .gatbei'eil to 
stnd.v the funct ions of an -Vdvert isiii.g 
-V.geiicy. 
'The welconi iug addi 'ess of Mr. .Vlleii 
Coll ier . l':-i s ideii t w a s full of t h a t 
o|itiiiiisiii which lias prov-eii a biilvv-ark 
of oiicoiii'ngcliieiit to his co-workers in 
bu i ld ing (ills foremost n.geiicy. .Mr. Col-
lier sketciii 'd tile iinmiile begiiiiiing of 
the .V.geiic.v and , vvilb his vision and 
foi'esiglit. so essent ia l to the a l t n i n i n g 
of Inr.ge-scale achieveinei i t iu aiii.v line 
of effort, lie led the s t i ideu ts into the 
fud i re of a.wnc.v adve r t i s ing . 
Tlio e n t i r e progra in w a s in c h a r g e 
of -Mr. -M. T. Pern ice . .Ir.. i i i r ec to r of 
Service . T h e Kesearcb and .Merchan-
d i s ing function b.\- .Mr. K. K. Wasoii 
proved very Ins t rnc t ive lo the s l u d e n t 
of polit ical eeononiy nnd tlie spenker , 
vvilb b r e a d l b of exper ience aud knowl-
edge of liiS field, led the c lass t h r u th i s 
most i i n p o i t a u t funct ion in a n iiitor-
ostln.g uiai incr. 
Tho v-.-irioiis o t h e r d u t i e s id' an ageiic.v 
were l iandled by the .Mniia.gers of the 
de | i a r t ine i i t s in a very c r ed i t ab l e way. 
Tile full pi'ogrmii vvas a s fo l l ows :— 
.Vddi'oss of Welcome—Mr. .VIlen Col-
lier. P r e s i d e n t : How an . .Vdvert is ing 
-Vgoiicy Func t ions—Mr . -M. T. Pern ice . 
.Ir.. I)irec!,',i of S e r v i c e : T h e C o n t a c t 
Fui i - ' t ion--Mi ' . W. .1. Mod . Service 
K( 'pi 'esei i ta t ive: The, iteseai 'ch Fiiuc-
tioii—.Mr. P .1. Sodergrei i . Di rec tor of 
lies.','1 rei l ; T h e Selection of Media — Mr. 
T. P. Or r . .Media De|iai'tliieiit : T h e 
Copv Fniietion—.Miss Helen I'.rovvii, 
Cope De|i. ' irtiiieiit: ' t h e .Vrt Fniict ion- — 
Mr. .V. .M. S((.|'liii.g. A r t D i r e c t o r : T h e 
Prodiictio!-. Fuiiction—.Mr. i'. K. l i a r -
rover . D i ' e c t o r of P r o d u c t i o n : T h e 
P r i ' i t i n g l' 'i,nction—.Mr. L. .V. P.enver-
iiinii D i re i fo r of T y p b o g r n p h y . 
I 1 closii-g. Mr. Ken .Mulford. ex-
pressed the apprec in t ion of the c lass 
for t he insti ' i ictive session and thnnked 
all who pa--( icipated for the i r in te res t . 
J t w a s aiinoiiiiced b.v .Mr. -Vlleii Coll ier 
t h a t he had iiivi(;ed file -Vd-Sales c lass 
to m a k e th i s Visit an a n n u a l affair and 
the c lass aiceptc 'd by unan i inons con-
sent . 
LHSHARIKS KNRICIIKI) 
ISV .MITCIIKLL ( i l K T 
.M'.s. 1! 11. Mitchell , ( ' l iiiton Spr ings 
.Vveiiiie. .\vc iiiinle. has presented (o Hie 
Law Sell..-. I (he l ib ra ry of her fa ther 
who vvas a ( l ist ingnislied l awyer of 
C inc inna t i . To the genera l l ibrnry of 
St. .X.'iviio' Collc.i^c she h a s (ireseiitcd 
.'lil vdliiines We t.-ike th i s menus id' 
exp re s s iug tn .Mrs. .Mitcliell our grn t -
it i ide for lici' gi'iierosit.y. 
ROTERT IN .JURIST'S 
I':XEC1JT1VE CHAIR 
;'.'H'I)KNT .SOCIETY 
TO HOLD HINNKR DANCE 
.Vnotber post- lenlen nffnir of great 
in leres l lo s t u d e n t s id' St. -Xav-ier is 
tile d inne r -dance of Hie Kasimii.s, to 
be given at the .Vims Hotel on Sat -
u r d a y . .Vpril 22. al (i,.'!() P. -M. If the 
; . i thnsias in shown on all s ides coii-
liiiiie.s, and the r e s e r v a t i o n s l;eep on 
coming ill a s fast a s ihey have d u r i n g 
the past weeks , the K a s i m u s a r e goin.g 
lo have tbe t ime of tlieir yonuii- lives, 
and the success of the affair will be 
a s su red . 
The res ignat ion of -Mr. T h o m a s (!al-
Inglier ns ]ii-esi(lent of Hie . lu r i s t s . wns 
nccepted with grea tes t regret al the 
lasl iiieetin;; of (he organi ' /a t ion . His 
enthnsiasi i i and uiiHi-ing efforts in be-
half of the . lu r i s t s for Hie two yea r s 
he serveil as president a r e apprec in tcd 
by all . However , g r a d u a t i o n , at lei id-
aiice nl i|iii/, c lasses , coming exnmiiin-
lioiis and o the r iiniHers were proving 
loo bnrdensoine and he vvas forced Ui 
i-esi,i;ii. 
Freder ick W. Kolerl vvas elioseu lo 
succeed .Mr. ( in l ingher To -Mi': Koberl 
fnlls the lionio' of being the Iirst presi-
dent of tbe or.gniiiiinlion to be elected 
unnnimous ly . which fact is very in-
d ica t ive of Ids popi i lar i ly . 
df. IPustet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 IMAlN S T l l E E T 
•?s>H S-A-V-E 
'These I Le t t e r s S tand 'I Success 
Open a s av ings accoun t a t t h i s 
bank and deposi t r egu la r ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
S E V E N T H A N D VINE STS . 
"OH YES, SPRING IS HERE" -p.y SFIOLP.VCH 
- T H E »PRir(.6 cftPS 
THAT ArtE-
~- o r x n r Misou! 
OC\> 6TuoeMTS 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
Pictorial Subscriptions 
To Pjiid-up Subscnbers 
25 Cents Tn Advance 
To Non-Subscribers and for 
Extra Copies 
7.S Cents Fn Advance 
Seventy Pages of Illustrated Activities!!! 
All Students Shown as You Knew Them!! 
Events Described as You Recall Them! 
COLLEGIA DBl'All'TiAH^NTS AKIi; UKGEI) TO AS.SIST IN SECURING 
ADS. I'ERSONAL SOLICITATION SECURES RESULTS. 
COLLEGE OF LAW STUDENTS SHOULD ENTER SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AT THE BOOK STORE. 
COLLEGE OF COi\IftlERCB AND SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS SHOULD 
JCNTEK Sl'BSCRH'TUJN.S A'l" THE BOOK STORE. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS STUDKN TS ENTER SUBSCRH'TIONS WITH 
I'HIL KENNEDY. 
®I|? 3Cati0rtan N^ma prtorial 
JUNE—19'!2 
HIGH SCHOOL SECTION WILL CONTAIN 
PICTURES OF ALL CLASSES AND ATHLETIC TEAMS 
EIGHTEEN PAGES OF SPARK] ING HUMOR AND 
HISTORY OF YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DAYS. 
LET SEELBACH ENTER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
SAMPLE COPY ON FILE AT BOOK STORE. 
Advertising Space Rates 
Full Page $35.00 
Half Pfjf^ e 17.00 
Quarter Page 10.00 




l?frtii?^ rffYtiff^ yriiff^ iiimff^ [grti>7riit7^ ^^  .:Ji. i^N\mmi\rmnim^^!fMFW^MW^Mij: 
IN THE CHIEF'S MAIL BOX 
Dear l']d'ior:— 
P.e^'inniiii: with the last issue the 
new editor assnined tlio chair, and tho 
cditi'i'-in-(-liiet' ot the Xaverian News 
I'or the past two years steps down with 
out any show of ajirireciation on the 
part ol' (he students and authorities. 
Air. PidiiiLror is just one more O.K-
aiiiplo of our present honor system 
which de'.ii.ires atiileles with jilory but 
l'oi'i;ets the leader in academic endeav-
or. He iias fiiveii .several years of 
hard worlc to the Colle^'e paper and yet 
receives no iecoj,'iiitioii. 
.Last yc'ii- the writer made au attempt 
to liave ilii: leaders of acadeniic uuder-
takiiiKS lionored similarly to tin.- de-
votees of atbU'tics. Xothiii},; was done. 
The editor, liowever. kept a t his work 
without even the ririvilo.ws that the 
atbietlc C( iincil iiiiLClit have f,'iveii. Why. 
when the .---ubstitiitos of the football 
s(|ii,-;d wei-c KIVIU}; out passes to their 
friends. t\io editor was )iayin;i bis way 
1(1 tile Centre .name. 
.Such a |iclicy is unfair. The least 
that other collones do for their editors 
and even assistant editors is to allow 
them passes to all college, atliiotu' 
and socia! events. 
If Mr. P.idiu.wr were still oditdi' bis 
moilesty would not perniit tills article 
to be pr'ii*'d but he deserves all the 
chaiiipioniiii.' tliat the News can give— 
and more. Me will not net one. but he 
has earned his "X." 
Yours, 
Scliool Spirit. 
The attack of the .Vow York Yan-
kees this spriuK may not bo savage, but . 
it will certainly be rutliless.—Piedmont 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R AND BUILDER 
Weather Str ipping 
S(oi-c H'ixtm'us iiiKl lloniodcliiKr ii Sii(^(;iivUy 
705 Broadway 
Large Accounts) All Are Welcome 
Sniall Aoconntsf a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
T H E X AVERIA N NEWS 
\ HIGH SCHOOL PAGE J 
J K D I T O K S t 
J . lohn C l a r k e Kicliard Kciiiicdy ^ 
t P .ernard . lanszon H a r r y Nicbuer J 
ELOCUTION C O N T E S T S 
F O R E N S I C TRIUMI'H 
One of l i ' e o u t s l a i u l i n g successes of 
tlio school y e a r w.is i indoubtcdly tlie 
Elocut ion Contes t , held on T h u r s d a y 
1111(1 Kriday of the week of .March :2<'i-:il. 
O w i n g to t he lai'.uc iiii-rcasc of student-i 
a radica l cban.u'c bad to I c m a d e in 
t he n ianner of coiidiict ing the <'onl('St. 
and depart-n.u from the iisu 1 iiioiU'. 
t h e s p e a k e r s w e r e divided inlo two di-
visiiais. fo i i r th y e a r High ami Sci-ond 
y e a r Higli holding the i r Contest on tbe 
iiiglil of ' J ' lmrsday. .Man-h ">o. and 
T h i r d and I'Mi'st y e a r Higli, I-'riday, 
Alai'i-b .".I. !-'>l.\ I ' on les tan t s wc ic i'lio.'--eii 
from eiU'li of t he t l iree b igber c lasses . 
and I'Mi'st vear . in view- of the in-opor-
tioii.itel.v la rge iiionibersliip of tlnit di-
vision in (•omparison w-itli the ol l iers . 
w a s alloiveil ten s i ieakers . .V novel 
f ea tu re of the (•ntcrtainmcid, w a s the 
s t a g e deco ia t ion . T re l l i s w-ork, eiii-
beUislicd by a si-lieme of in te rwoven 
g a r l a n d s , m a d e a most strikin.g back-
g round . -.\hiU' suiall potted s h r u b s in 
t he foregroimd liei-,'liteiied t he effect. 
A soft r.iy of l ight p lay ing on Iho 
s p e a k e r s (omii leted t he decora t ive 
.schenic. 
One of t he m o s t p k a s i n g f ea tu re s id' 
the p rog ram w a s t he lli.gli School or-
c h e s t r a . Willie t h e Clee Club caiiie in 
for a j u s t l v deserved round of ajijilause. 
T h e Insti-liineiital (Quartet, composed 
of I'higeue Perii'/'/.o. M u r r a y P a d d a e k . 
\ ' ineei i t Pi Itiiiau, and David P.riiik-
mo-.'Mer, w r s one of the real b i t s of the 
en t e r t a inme i i t , i t s l end i t ion of " . lap-
a n e s e S u n s o f being of t he higiiest 
cal Hire. 
T b e C i ' i t e s t w a s very close, nnd 
ow-iiig to lb(; e.Ncelleiice of each of the. 
speake r s , t b e j u d g e s eX)ierieiiced dit!-
lii.'iilty in sc'lecting Hie w-iiiiier of Ihe 
medal for each year . M u r r a y I 'ad-
dac!:, by nin e.\celleiit in te rp re ta t io i i of 
Shylock. w a s decided the w i n n e r for 
l'"ourtii y.-ai . whi le .losepli T. Cody in 
a l i t t le Ita'.iuu ch i i rac te r sketcli " ( ' r i s t o 
Coi i imbo" ( a r r i e d otf t he honor s in 
Second yea r , a t the T h u r s d a y nigli t 
contes t . 'I'l-c P r i d a y niglit affair was 
won by .loM-pli I'",. \Velii of T h i r d year , 
in an iim-.ising i iegio (lialect stm'y, en-
t i t led "My Possuii , H u n t . " and for 
l-'irst yea. ' t he medal w a s won hy D i n i d 
Corbe t t . wlidse select ion, ei i l i t led "'I 'he 
P l a y " w a s i'.\ce|itioiiiilly well done. 
Notre Dame UniversHy 
Xot re Dame l ias Iweiity-t 'our g a m e s 
scheduled for i ls basebal l t eam. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninlh and Sycamore Streets 
FIRST Bi.OW STRUCK 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP! 
The St. Xav ie r Higli School Baseball 
team be.iian i ls sea.soii a l .Andrew's 
P a r k , .Xewport. in a inanner t h a t indi-
ca t e s the P lue and Whi t e will grace 
a n o t h e r ( 'banipionsbij i l ianner in tlie 
w-orld of ^-iiorts before the liuiil c u r l a i n 
is let down on tlie semsoii of I'.llIl-PlJ:,;. 
T h e liusky buiieli thai t ro l led ou t on 
the green for t he Iirst game of the 
season sh.?wed t h a t Mr. Benne t t h a s 
succeeded in t u r n i n g out a u o t h e r team 
t h a t will do i ts very liest and light, 
tight. tigliL to the b i t te r end. 
.\ real lind w a s disciiver(>d in the 
j'ei'son of a lad named Brennan . who 
seems des ' i ia ' i l to win many g a m e s for 
.Xavier. He was .ilily backed iu his 
work by a seemingly invu lnerab le iii-
lield. whicli no ball could pass . In 
the oiittieid not an e r ro r w a s iiiiiiU., 
line to the lielding of " . loe" Kelly, 
and Dan T i e r u a n . The s t a r s of the 
gi i i ie w-ere H a r r y .Mbers and Crban 
l lodai ip , .\.lbers ga rne red Ihree h i ts 
out of live (iines a t . bat, two of them 
beiug for e.\tra bases, aud performed 
in a b r P ' i a n t s tyle on second base. 
Hodapp g.it two out, of live t imes a t 
bat , incliuiin.g a double, and saved a 
score S(!vei-al l imes iiy liis faul t less 
lielding. .\ crowd est iniated at, "ido 
.saw- tlie game, bu t the .Xavier contin-
,gem w a s sadly lacking nniiibcrs. and 
it is lo ll.' hoped t h a t the s t u d e n t s will 
aw-ake to ilie fact that they have a 
real Basebal l t eam, and will a t t e n d the 
futiii-e .gaiiKs in 100'/; .style 
Tile .scoii,-: 
.St. Xnvier .AR. R. H. PO. . \ . K. 
Albers , 1!P. '> :i :! T -I 0 
P rommever , .'-'.B - I I 1 li 0 0 
Crowlev. IB o 1 2 11 0 0 
Hodapp , SS n 1 1.' 0 -t 0 
Kelly, C P ;i O 1 :! 1 0 
Tiei-niin. LP li 0 0 0 <l 0 
Sebmldt , LP 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Dor.scl. KK ',', 0 1 0 0 0 
(Jeis, KK 1 0 0 0 II 0 
P.ernin.u,-, C -I 1 I 4 1 1 
P.rennan. P ;'. 1 0 0 li 0 
Bien, P 1 0 (I 0 1 2 
Bvwa le r , P 0 O 0 O 0 0 
Shani ion, P o 0 ll 0 0 o 
MS 7 11 27 i:! 1' 
Newport .VIJ. R. H . I ' O . A . E . 
Dciibschman, LF . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
Derr ick, C -I 0 0 7 0 0 
Dine, HP. -I U 0 li :'. 1 
Wilson, C P . - 1 1 2 1 1 0 
Her tb i ' l . 2P. :'. 1 1 - 1 1 O 
.McLane, SS 1 0 0 0 -1 2 
Hobisli, SS 2 1 0 2 1 0 
Wit t , KK 0 0 0 (I 1 0 
Bodkins , KK :i 1 1 0 0 0 
Horn, IP. 1 0 0 r. o o 
Will ia ius IB 1 O 0 0 1 1 
Vossmeyer, P :: 0 1 0 ;-', 1 
'.W -t n 27 1,5 fl 
T w o base bits—.Vlbers, 2 ; Hodaiip, 1. 
Struck- out—P.rei inau. 0 ; P.ien, 2 ; 
Slianiion. 2 ; N'ossme.ver. 0. 
Base on b a l l s — B r e n n a n . 1; P.ieu, 2 ; 
P.ywater. 2 ; Vossmeyer, 0. 
Hit. by p i t che r—Bien , 1 ; Si iannou, 
1 : Vossmeyer , 1. 
HEAVY SCHEDULE 
FOR SPRING SEASON 
.More than lifty prosi iect lve nieiuhers 
of Ihe SI. X a v i e r High School Base-
ball team a r e p rac t i s ing da i ly a t the 
i lun l Si reel ( l iamond. .\ world of 
e.xcellent ma le r i a l is lieing developed, 
accord ing to .Mr. Bennet t , .S. .1., a n d be-
fore the .Xewport g a m e il is inteudod 
lo liave Ihe niiproinisiiig ones weeiled 
out, and the nncleiis of a Cluuiipion-
sliip t eam t ro l l ed ou t on the I ' ientucky 
s w a r d lo t ry conclusions wi th the 
.Xew-iiort nine. Kr.uu all ind ica t ions , 
SI. .Xavier' baseball team will be fully 
the ('(iiial of her football and basket -
ball leam, and t l ia l ' s s ay ing a lot. I t 
is lo be hoped the .stndents will t u r n 
Old for the g a m e s iu a s ta rge ni i iubers 
a s they a t t e n d e d the basketba l l games . 
.As yel . no Captai i i lias been elected to 
pilot the des t in ies of the P.)22 T e a m , 
liiil it is in tended lo choose a l eader 
before the .Xewport game , w-liich will be 
held l''i'i(lay, .\iii'il 7. 
St. .Xavier has a very s t r e n u o u s 
schedule ahead , eigliteeii g a m e s being 
s la led for Ihe P.liK' aud Whi l e liorse-
liiile tossers before .liiiie lo , and If all 
indica t ions prove ont , St, Xav ie r will 
have a n o t h e r leaillng team in the Base-
ball world. Tbe completed schedule 
is a s follows : 
l'>i(fiiy, April 7—Newporl al Newport. 
Tuesday, .April 11—Kast l l ie i i at C'or-
t'oraii. 
Wednesday, .April I!) — Coviii(;(oii at 
Corcoran. 
I<'riday, .April ;jl—Lorkland at Lock-
land. 
Wednesday, .April 'iVt — CoviiiKloii at 
Coviiiglon. 
Friday, .April 'l^—Haniillon at Corcor-
an. 
Tuesday, May 'i—Norwood at Corcoran. 
Tuesday, iVIay !)—.Alilford at Alilford. 
Friday, iMay Pi—O. i\l. I. a t Collese 
Hill. 
Tuesday, iMay tl i—Newport at Corcor-
an. 
Friday, iVIay 1!>—Hughes at Corcoran. 
IMonday, iMay 'i'i—O. M. I. a t ('<»rcoran. 
Wednesday, May :J I—Walnut Hills a t 
Corcoran. 
.Saturday, i>lay 127—r>Iiddlelown at Cor-
coran. 
Tuesday, iMay :{0—.^llddlelown at i>lid-
dlelowii. 
I'Viday, .lune 'i—Woodward at Corcoran. 
Tuesday, June 11—.Aurora at Corcoran. 
Friday, .June !)—Wyoming at Corcoran. 
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(»UR I3EHLT 
"Midst the rolling beads of perspirallon. the lure of sp;-iiig-liiiie"s scenic 
bciintv and—nioouliglit, and the Kaster-tide's social call, lb; i-talT of '2'l-'2'.', 
a.'>sniiies the respoiisibilily of Tlie Xaverian .Xews. Insti-ad in' dopeing the 
baseball race or e.vpressiiig our favorite phase of L.e Kadio, scrilies of 
Xavier apply lliemselves to ileliis of .Alma .Mater. 
Like tlio Ciiplaiii and snuad of our niarvelons gihliroii (:(imbiiiatiou. the 
Caplain and team of .X eagenien, or the Captain and nine of Blue and White 
liaseball, llic Hditor-in-Cliief and his co-wrilers iiiiliat(! another successful sea.soii 
for Ihe Xaverian .Xews. The policy of cliauging stall's before tlie new school 
\('ai'. marks aiiotber step in the progress of our publicalioii. 
'.rhe X'-K-W-S, repro.s-eiitliig the X'ortli. Kiist. West and South of X.WPKI.V.X 
life, is ils otlicial organ. AVritiiig, irrespective of any particnlar party or iutlueuce, 
V'-e, the Stalf, will chiimpioii anything that sinacks of XAVIKR. 
LADA SiMOKE! 
Society, at one lime, frowned upon the inuovator of leather shoes. I t 
ostracised Garibaldi's red shirt. Will it liraiid tlie lady smoker'.' 
Smoking is a ('usloni or habit which until the War. was mostly conimon to 
men. Bul now in many circles, the weaker sex liave assnin"(l Ibis custom. II 
may be sbockin,!;- lo some but after delilieratc consideration, wc sliould see uo 
liariu. As a custoni, sinokiiig lias shown no general defects upon men, science 
liii , proven tills. Specilic exaiiiiilcs may be cited lint universall.v, miinkind is uot 
at a loss, as a i-esiilt of smoking. Dijpoiieuls have asserted thai the moral position 
I' w-oineu will be low-ered, that the children of wouien-smokers will indircelly be 
affected. 
Let us recall the day, not distant, wlien society ignored the cigarette smoker. 
Does it disdain such iisa.ges today';' Al one time, tlie men who used cigarettes 
were considered degenerates—now-, even prelates eu,ioy them, now it is the habit 
or ciislom. Do wi^  remenibcr, even more recently, how people frowned uiioii 
boblied-hair girls'/ Is that the present attitude',' We credit them with iiractic-
aliility. .Xow-. Iiolibed-halr is Iho style or cn.-it'im. We do not infer that because 
a cerlain action or mode is a iMisloiii, it is morally right. (Jiir intention was to 
expose by example Ihe ever changing positious that tlu' public mind assumes, ou 
the introdnction, the life and Iho jia.ssing of a custom. 
We need not Insinuate evil or expect luallcious results from lady-suioking. 
Because our Irish graudmothcrs smoked their clay pipes, are their American 
sons and daughters and their American grandciiildren, the present generation, 
a menace to tho national life'.' On tlie contrary, they and the Aiiierlcaii doscoiidaiits 
of olhci-s, as the beer-loving Teuton and tlic garlic-ealing Slavic, and graiidinofhci's 
of many other customs, are tbe Ihriving organisiiis of tliis prosperous nation. 
We can readily see that smoking did not lessen mother-love nor physically or 
morally defoi-ni these grandmother's cliildren. the eliildren tlial fought and 'con-
quered, the children that today, help guide, America thru turbulent water.s. 
Since w-omeii cii.joy all the other privileges of men without comnieut. why 
not let tliciii smoke'.' Xo matter what tbe prevalent opinion is, in future period. 
'( very-woman' w-ill be siimkiiig. Some, day an ivory cigar >tte holder will be 
iiiclnded in llie toilet set. It w-ill be as iimcli a part of the lady's life to smoke, 
as it is the inan'.s. (in Ihe street, at tbe club, in tlie boudoir, everywliere, women 
will lie suioking. Why should w-e critici.se'.' 
Lady smoke, altho nnconlh at Ibis very hour, wiil lie luiav'oidable. Deny 
\'.oiiieii Ihe right to vote and they will demand tlieir privileges. Denv llieni the 
right to smoke, as recently in Xew Vork City, and thev will smoke whenever 
and wherever it is their pleasure. If they are left alone, they will stop at suioking: 
it they arc ridiculed. Ihey miiy even iidvance to chewing. Let it be reuiembered 
ly smoke does not receive onr iipprohation, we are only foretelling the that lad. 
inevilalile. 
Our own mothers may not care Id smoke. At least we hope uot. Such 
an action would only be cousbsteiit witli the manner of men in the past, who rcfn.sed 
at: the inti-odnctloii of a then called "fad," hut whose sous were the developers 
III smoking as a lixed custom. 
9®ff tbc Cberub's Xl^ refi 
The Kuncli , .. 
.Sonietimes retrospection brings back 
tlioiigbt.s. of yesterday. 
When wilh eagerness, we waited for 
llie next offensive play. 
Crouching bodies read.v, for the call to 
hit the line, 
'JMien there comes the dear old meni'ry 
of that good old bunch of mine, 
.Many were the odds we tackled but we 
wouldn't yield 
As tlie tenm of old St, Xavier swept 
Ihe ball on dow-u the lield. 
.''Jide by side we've played together, 
battled heart and soul. 
Till at last we bucked it over, hit the 
line and made the goal. 
Oh. we've clung together since 1 came 
to this old .school, 
.Vnd we've learned to face life's battles 
like in foolliall, as a rule. 
With the coach on tlie lines yelling like 
be was in pain, 
Xw\ tile Captain crying "come on boys 
we've got 1(1 make this gain.'' 
.And the crowd that cheered us onward, 
when Ihey swept us back, 
Cheered us when we cro.ssed Ihe .goal 
lilies, when vvc iiiadc our vain 
attack. 
All of this at (lid St. Xavier, but I've 
got a luincri. 
That when I've forgot the cheering. 
I'll reniember still Ihe bunch. 
So. old bunch, reinember when we're 
liartcd : in tlie strifi; 
That we meet upon the higli wa.v in the 
I'oolbali game of life. 
Voii'll reiiiember what w-e did. the time 
we hit the line 
.Vnd the tackle who was with you when 
you hit it Bunch O'niine, 
For lie will remember ,vou in pleasure 
and in grief. 
He'll be with you, witli you always. 
one rell.gion, one belief; 
While not a player, great, lie'll be with 
.vou lieart and soul 
Till you reach the distant bordm'-line 
and cross lil'e','^  linal goal. 
—A\'illiam Francis Molon.y. 
More Truth Than— 
.\ modch,! young Xaverian tells this 
one on liiinselC. It appears tliat ho is 
undecided whether In choose his career 
from tlio field of uew-spaper work or 
to take u|i poetr.v, of which he is also 
f[(ii;(- COIK). Discussing the matter with 
a young lady friend one da.v. she ad-
vised him to choose newspaper work. 
Soniew-li.'it pleiisbd. he iiiipiired. "I 
suppo.se lia-ii. you've read some of my 
articles in ilio pa pel s'.'" 
Her reply came rather ombarra.ssedl.y, 
"\Vcll. er. iio. P.ut I've read' a few of 
your iiocms." 
Famous llold-Outs 
Barbara Kritcbie and lier Hag, 
The offei held out to Will Ha.vs. 
Ll.•oni(l'l '^ at Tli.;i'iiiopylao. 
.\ husliand. whose wife demaiiils 
"every penny" of bis wage. 
I'jd. lUll l lrh. 
